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Loss That Means Higher Cost of LiwngClemenceau Michigan Fruit Grower
Pays $r0,(MH for ouvi

' vi Strawberry Plant

Would Have
Government

Van Dyke Hits Edison

Says Sliulents Lvam to
Be Men, and Not Cogs

on Value of Colleges

Marine Aid
Advocated
by Harding
Proident Address CongrcM

Atking Constructive Legis-

lation for Ilciicfit of
All the People.

Would Reduce Expense

fBuYING
WINTER

Greeted by
HugeCrowd
Thousand Stand Outsitle the

Mctropolituii Opera House

in Hours of Seeing

Tiger of France.

First Speech in America

New York, Nov. 21. The Tiger of

France tonight faced his first audi-

ence on hie tour of America to ex-

pound 111 country's postwar needs.
To the strains of the "Alurselllulse"

:ii(i the "Htar-Fpuiigte- lfanner," M,

'iciirgoa Clemenceau, former premier
of France stepped upon the stage of
ttie Metropolitan opera house and
faced an audience that parked the
huge auditorium from orchestra circle
to topmost gallery.

He entered the building ty a aide
entrance, dodging a crowd that woulfl
have tilled the auditorium aeverul
times over, and, denied admittance,
1 ngored anyhow In liope of getting $
fllmpse of the picturesque 81 year-!
old sl.ilesnian.

hi'i'in I iivel hnlrancr.
When ho eteped from lie wings

there !!) cheers and erica of ''Vivo
I,o T'pir" and "Vive I,a France"
laiiulii with tlx; more polltu hand-chippln-

( 'lenience all took Jii place behind
a low scml-circl- of palm and
rhrysantheinums lliut obscured hla
squat figure almost to hla waist. The
thalr provided fr him waa u. small
;inc seated affair, appropriate us the

"Tiger" said, for "a simple citizen."
'1 ho management h'J provided a big
throne chair, hut the "Tiger," visit-
ing the auditorium lute this after
noon for a liiinl Inspection, had order-
ed It out, declaring it would make
him "look like Queen Victoria."

Above hla head hung a cluster of
amplifying horns to carry his voice
to the big audience.

Flags of two nations, which the
tlgea hopes by his tour to weld more
closely, were intertwined over the
Hinge. The famous golden horse shoe
also was draped In French and Amer-
ican colors.

Audience la Select.
The audience was a select one. Eve-

ning clothes predominated, even In
the upper galleries.

An aryiy of plain clothea men lln il
the corridor through which he enter-
ed. Notables on the stage included
Gen, Pershing, Alvln Owsley, nation-
al commander of the American Le-(do-n:

acting Mayor Hulhert, MaJ. Gen.
it, L, Bullard, commandant of the
.Second army corps area, and MaJ.
Gen. John F. O Ryan.

Clemenceau aat between Pershing
and John W, Davis, chairman, sailing
at the cheering audience.

When the applause that greeted the
lioted Frenchman ceased, Mme. Per-nlta- ,

of the Metropolitan sang a stanza
of the "Star-Spangle- Banner." Then
Kothler, another Metropolitan artist,
sang the "Marsi flaiae." Clemenceau
stood fucir.g the singer, hfs eyes
sparkling with emotion.

Introduced by Davis.
John W". Davis, former ambassador

Great Hritain, introduced the war
premier,, the grlvAeft veteran of sta,te
craft who had a finger in the history
of the world,, as. "Je par la victoire."

Explaining that the council of for-

eign relatione,-unde- r whose auspices
the meeting was held, believed that
nothing was 'of nlore consequence to
the well tieing of the American, people
than the relations they entertained
with distant .cpuatries, the chairman
paid tribute to the service of Kranoo
in the world war, and the man who,
' when the hearts of men grew faint
In l!il7. breathed fresh life into the

le.uy hosts of all the allied armies."

Four Youths Accused
of Stripping 33 Cars

Four youths, about 19, giving the
t ames of Tom Batia. 908 Capitol ave-
nue; Ixmts Chubblck, "OJS North
Sixteenth street; James Allison, !10
South Thirteeijth street, ami Harry
ISrown, 2513 North Thirteenth street.
were nrrested for investigation. Thejr
are alleged to ! the operators of a
'Vurlmtoiie auto accessories syndi-
cate." and are said to be responsible
for the stripping of more than SI
cars In Omaha, wllhtn the last five
Weeks.

Pate, arrested by liftectlvea llelltr
and Vanotis, la alleged to have con-f.--

to t.leut. John t'ino.kl, tm- -

plicaling he other tl.rwi, who were
H rrM-- d l y Ivtn tivrt Muri.liv and

c .0' Mk'''" Nov- - n--
" rit,y

Jt'y- jllare for a single at raw.
w... ..it was paid ty Frank E.

1',rte't of the n. M. KelloggW. fruit growers.
,h, pant B to re known u "Hock-Harlo-

4,"" ln honor of Ita breeder.
Rockhlll of Conrad, la. The price la
believed here to be the highest ever
paid for a single strawberry plant.
The plant bears In early summer and
hegina again tn the late summer, fari-
ng continually until frost comes.

The purchaser said he behoved the
plant he had purchased would rev
olutlonlse the strawberry Industry.

Purchase
of Potatoes
JNow Urged
"Buy Neliraska-Grow- n Pota-

toes" Slogan Sounded at
Farm Association Con-

vention by President.

Reclamation Is Discussed

"Buy Nebniaka - grown potatoes
now" was the slogan sounded yester-
day afternoon by J. S. Canady of
Mlnden, at the annual convention of
the . Nebraska Farmers
Drain and Livestock association, of
which he Is president.

Mr. Canady asserted that his organ-
ization went on record In a resolution
a year ago on the subject of promot-
ing the use of all Nebraska prodisjta
and at thla time be Is promoting the
native tuber.

The Mlnden man referred to the rec-

lamation project which la being in-

vestigated by government engineers.
It is proposed to tap the Platte river
at a point near Gothenburg and also
near Lexington, bringing the ditches
together near Holdrege and then go-

ing through Kearney and Adams
counties, with laterals to the north
part of Franklin county. It la esti-
mated that thla would benefit 600,000
acres of land by supplementing rain-
fall. Near Elmwood the engineers
have located a site for a natural reser-
voir of nearly 9,000 acres.

World Wheat Crop Short,
On a basis it is estimated

that the project Would cost the land-
owners $2.B0 per year., Mr. Canady
stated that the food waters of the
Platte would furnish "enough 'water to
serve thla area for 10 months of the
year.

The principal speaker yesterday
afternoon' was Mark W. Pickell of
Chicago, known as a grain slatls
tican. .

"The grain situation thfa year In
the united States shows a normal sup
ply of wheat, although the world crop
is short. The corn supply m 102 per
cent of normal as against 113 per
cent lost year," said Mr. Pickell.
"Many farmers are disgusted with
prices received for corn during the
lest two years and they are deter
mined to reduce the acreage. The oat
supply la below normal.

"The coet of living is rising, due to
the fact that interest rates are low
and gold reserves are high and ad-
vance orders increasing. These con-
ditions in the past have meant con-
tinued rise in grain prices in the
spring."

I rges Accounting System.
F. W. Betts cf Chicago spoke on

"Proper and Adequate Accounting."
He urged flystem In keeping an ac
count from day to day, accounts that
will properly reveal the status of the
business.

M. L. Crandell of Nebraska City
stated that Omaha Grain exchange
lias done great things for the In-

terests of the grain and livestock
men and the firm managers, lie made
special reference to the excellent
service of the grain exchange radle
broadcasting station, WAAW.

C. Vincent, speaking for the Omaha
grain exchange, said:

"The Omaha grain exchange will
cooperate to make your business
prosperous and to help build up
Omaha and the state."

Nominations Made.
The afternoon session went Into the

business of the Fanner Managers as-

sociation of Nebraska and reported
the following nominations for officers
who will I elected at thla morn,
lug's se ion: For president. M.

of Nebraska City and K. P.
Hubbard of Juniata: for VHe preel- -

"lent, W. J Lee of Tekainah; fr
Itreetor. J. It. Jamison. Jr., of ldg- -

pole aixl K. M. Idea of lorhter.

Legal Fight Opened
on Klan in Kansas

LI W 1rfnV31innPvJ 'a.

Senator Norrii Propose
rs and Consumers Cor-

poration With $100,000,000
Capital to Aid Farmer.

States He Is Republican

By GEORGE F. AtTHIER,
H ashing loa Corraspandeat The Omaha Bet.

Washington, Nov. 21. ((Special
Telegram.- )- ,'gaiiizatlon of a huge
government corporation, with a capi-
tal of $100,000,00, for the purchase
and sale of farm products la the plan
which Senator Norrls of Nebraska, la
working out for the relief of the farm-

ing Industry of the country. He will
shortly Introduce a bill providing
for It.

Senator Norria will offer this plan
aa a method of meeting needs of both
producers and consumers and Its suc-
cessful operation will call for en-

largement of the number of prodtic-er-

assoclatlona and the organization
of "consumers' associations."

While the plan Is revolutionary in
character. Senator Norria saya there
is precedent for it in the organization
of the United States Grain corpora
tlou afLer which thej Norrls aeheme
Is being modeled. The difference will
be that while the grain corporation
coutlned lta operations to purchasing
wheat, the Norria organization would
purchase and sell and export all forma
of farm products, including livestock.

Utile Catch in Merger.
Senator Norrls haa little faith in any

plan being worked as a result of the
proposed merger of the packers in
dealing with sales of products which
would give relief to consumere who
are now compelled to pay tribute to
Innumerable middlemen. He looks
with disfavor upon the proposed
packer merger and says that if they
grow any larger they will control the
country.

By the organization of his corpora-
tion he would establish a government
organisation which would be a gigan-
tic middleman dealing with the pro-
ducer on one hand and with the con-

sumer on the other.
The bill is similar to one formerly

introduced by Senator Norrls, but
which waa superseded by an adminis-
tration measure sponsored by Senator
Kellogg of Minnesota, which provided
for the extension of life of the War
Finance corporation. Senator Norria
admits thla organization effected re-

lief, but says it merely postponed the
day when the farmer would be ruined
by being compelled to meet Impossi-
ble obligations. In his Judgment, the
administration plan offered no form
of permanent or constructive relief.

Profits to Middlemen.
The measure is predicated upon the

theory that both producer and
are frittering their profits in

tributes to middlemen. While the or-

ganization of sales organ-
izations among producers enables
them to bargain collectively, it offers
no aid to the consumer who acta in-

dividually. Senator Norris antici-
pates the consumers will take a leaf
out of the book learned by the pro-
ducers and commence to purchase co--

(Tarn to Pace Two, Column four.)

4 Large Corporations
Declare Big Dividends

New York, ,Nov. 21. Four more
large corporations today were added
to the list of about 50 which within
the last SO days have declared extra
stock and Increased capital dividends
approximating $1,200,000,000.

The Packard Motor company today
declared a common stock dividend of
100 per cent, tayable December 9.

The It. J. Reynolds Tobacco com-'pan-

declared a 83 per cent stock
dividend on common and common H
stock, payable In common B stock
December 2, to stock of record De-

cember 1.

The Southwest Pennsylvania Pipe
Lines declared a quarterly dividend
of $4, payable December 30 to stock-
holders of record December 15.

The dividend makes a total of $7
for the year.

The Alliance Itealty company de-

clared a stock dividend of 25 per cent,
payable December S to stock of record
that date. The company also declared
the regular quarterly cash dividend
of 1 per cent, payable January 14 to
stock of record lcember 2.
Increase in Pensions

I Pronate. in llomo'
Wahiogtou. Nov. 21. Pel. Morn of

:j a month for i Iw w ir and Mexlcuu
Var veterans were propoeed In a bill

intHJucl by I;rpreantntiv Footer,
republican. Widoa i f tern would
be p4.d .') a month and 4 f 'r each
thdd tf the etrH. TU Mil a! j

would provide prnaions nf t"' a month i

Hli.
Civil a, army tuas would receive

s per month.
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I tt t I t I t- -a

rrlncetnn, N. J., Nov. 21. The
recent criticism of college men by
Thomas A. Kdlson haa brought
forth reply from Dr. Henry Van
llyUe, author and professor of Eng-
lish at Princeton university.

"He la right In saying that our
colleges are not what they should
be," said Dr. Van Dyke, "but he h
dead wrong in thinking that lie
could make them to. The very
thing that he blames in them are
best and most hopeful. The object
of a college education la not to en-

able a man to make a living, but to
teach him how to enlarge and en-

rich his mental and moral life, to
be more of a man, to be a real per-- s

son and not a cog in a machine ol
Industry or trade.

"The trouble with Edison's idea
of education la that he merely wants
labor that he ran use In business.
The colleges, at leaet most of them,
want something better, men who
ran use their minds Intelligently
and sympathetically with the larger
purpose of mankind."

Georgia Woman

Is Given Seat

in U. S. Senate

Mrs. V. H. Felton First Wom-

an So Honored Term Will

Only Last One Day
87 Years Old.

Washington, Nov. 21. Mrs. W. 11.

Felton of Goorgla took the oXh of
office today as the first woman Unit-
ed Ktates senator.

It was true that her term probably
will be for only a day, but the cere-

mony crowned with success the ef-

forts the lady had made
to "blaze the path for American wom-

anhood" in the senate, and it waa
indicated that she would be content to
step aside tomorrow in favor of Wal
ter F. George, who was elected No-

vember ? as her successor to fill the
unexpired term of the late Senator
Watson. It was to the vacancy caus-
ed by his death that Mrs. Felton was
appointed last September to serve
until the November 4'leetions.

Attracts Ulg Crowd.
That the seating of Mrs. Felton at- -

tracteda crowd to the senate which
rivalled that which greeted President
Harding a ahort time before in the
house, where he addressed congress in
joint session. She was at once show-
ered with congratulations upon the
signal honor.

VVhen she waa directed to proceed
to the rostrum for the' administering
of the oath of office, her face broke
Into a smile. On the arm of Senator
Harris of Georgia, and lifting her
gown daintily, she walked down the
center aisle and up to the vice presi-
dent's desk, where Senator Cummins
of Iow,a, president pro tempore, waa
presiding in the absence of Vice
President Coolldge.

As Henator Cummins motioned for
her to raise her right hand, she ex-

hibited her only sign of unmaliarity
with the proceedings, waving her
hand to Mr. Cummins and smiling as
if receiving a similar salute. Senator
Harris nudged her arm, however, and
she then raised it, gazing intently at
Senator Ctimmlne as the oath was de-

livered, and giving her .response in a
low voice.

Seating Was Expected.
The seating of Mrs. Felton had been

expected In view of the tacit agree-
ment of senate leaders to interpose
no objection In the face of possible J
technical nrecdnta as to hr status
after the, election of November 7 of
her successor. But for a time today
It appeared as though such objection
might be offered and definite assur
ance that the oath would be adminis-
tered waa not reached until a delay
of two hours. In fact H was not un-

til after President Harding had dcllv-(To-r

to Pace Twt, Col urn Twa.)

Prof. Tiernan Resigns as

Instructor at Notre Dame
South Pend, Ind.. Nov. il. Prof.

John P. Tiernan, whose wife, Mrs.
Augusta H. Tienian. recently waged
an unsuccessful lawsuit to prove that
Harry Toulin, clothing salesman, waa
Ihe father of her third bom child,
f.led a croae complaint for divorce
from his wife in superior court here
late this afternoon. In hla com-

plaint, Prof. T'eman reueata the care
and custody of hla two daughter,
Irene. S years old. and Mary 4. No
Mieiitlou la nuule of the yeirld Infant,

York City,

7 Duttr
Dollar.

in ulhr werja, the furai.
lure standi nf a4 n thee.
mi la i.f OmK attifi. J.nwe
era ant a that ait

"'. r lirti r t;ar k..u-- )

I aiil ia ) atiw ll

it tHrUfn -- .,', .14 u
T Oiiiaae Mvii,.rj
fM I ti ie ((

fdf the Mo e( aal,

(Full text of Preaklrnt Harding"
address lo rongnwa villi be found oil
page four.) N

Washington, Nov. 21. President
Harding, in an, address today to a
Joint session of congress, urged speedy
enactment of the adinlnluratioira
shipping bill as a means of cutting
down present losses through opera-
tion of government ships and putting
America at the forefront "in the
peace triumphs on the seas of the
world."

At the very outset of the 30 minute
speech, which was heard with tha
closest attention, the president frank,
ly declared that those standing with
him might as well recognize that
there waa "divided opinion and deter,
mined opposition." H would be help-
ful til clearing the atmosphere to
start Willi the recognition of thla fact.

Benefit of All.
With great emphasia the president

challenged "every insinuation" that
tha bill was framed for the benefit
"of favored interest" or for the

of the special few at tho c.
pense of tho public treasury. He dc.
elated that first of all he waa append-
ing to save the treasury.

Calling attention to tho hostility In
the popular mind, "tho word subsidy
stressed," he said, "that government
aid would he a fairer term than sub-

sidy in defining" what he was
to do for the upbuilding of tb

American nerchant marine.
"But call It 'subsidy' since there nro

those who prefer to appeal to mis-
taken prejudice, rather than make
frank and logical arguments," he said.
"We might so call the annual loss of
$50,000,000 which we are paying iiomt
without protest by those who most
abhor: we might as well call that
'subsidy.' If so, I am proposing to
cut it in half, approximately."

Three Courses 0en.
Discussing the problem confront-

ing congress, the president outlined
three courses of action. The first,
he said, was' constructive which em-

braced passage of the bill; second,
obstructive continued ' government
operation and attending government
losses and third, destructive involv-In- g

the sacrifice and scrapping of the
merchant fleet.

"I have came to urge tho construc-
tive alternative, to reassert an Amer-
ican right," he said, which brought
the applause first during the delivery
of the speech.

The next applause greeted the
president's declaration that be re-

joiced that higher standards for labor-o-n

American shifts had been es-

tablished and merest Justice suggested
that "when congress fixes these
standards, it is fair to extend

aid in maintaining them until
our shipping lines are so firmly es-

tablished that they can face world
competition alone." The farm bloc,
including members on the democratic
side, applauded again when the presi-
dent said credit systems under gov-
ernment provision and control must.

(Turn to Pass Two. Column Six.)

Wets Plan Repeal of

Eighteenth Amendment

Kt. Louis. Mo., Nov. 21. (By A. P.)
Declaring tho results of the recent

election were a strong indication that
public sentiment favors repeal of the
Volstead act, a score of state secre-
taries of the Association Opposed to
the Prohibition Amendment today per-
fected plans for modification of the
dry enforcement law and eventually
repeal of, the Eighteenth amendment
nt the closing session of a two-da- y

conference.
Hesolutlona providing for the work-

ing out of a plan for dispensing al-

coholic beverages under the regula-
tion of states and others directing tha
presentation to congress of bills for
legislation favorable to the weta were
prepared for submission to the con-

ference.
The executive committee has adopt-

ed a resolution opposing the restora-
tion of saloons.

Louisiana Governor Plant
to Disrtiaa Klan Artivilit'i

Wuftiliuston, Nov. t llovernop
I'arker ( Ij.iumM il . l.u. . tmilubt
Unit he Would coiuliiiio bia-- study f
tha a. tUitiea of lb Kit Klux Klan III

l'tilin.i iikina: any further
action. The Koieriior wtt) attend Iht
eonffrenc of stite governor! at Hot
Pprtng, Va , fie.-end- r H. and wilt
:ellv.r a Mra on ltlenhip.

While ha dvUr4 he hid n"l
what l weuUI tay, he Iitt:n4etd that
ha rnlll bring up Ui uhjavt f the
Kil Kl'it KU an.) au--- t action hv
the govenu.ta of i,tt r at t" In tf ?

at'n.a It. tha Wt.o

The Weather
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Sweeping Change
inPlattsmouth
Police Force Made

New Chief, Assistant and 30
Watchmen Appointed to

Cope With Strike and
Make Streets Safe.

Plaltsmouth, Neb., Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.) A draBtlc reorganization of
Plattsmouth's police force, growing
out of the troubles incident to the
Burlington shopmen's strike, took

place today. Every member of the
oM force has been eliminated.

In a public proclamation, Mayor
C, A. Johnson, one of the striking
shopmen, announces there Is tut one
motive back of the move, and that Is

to see that justice ia administered to
all alike, whether they are strikers,
strikebreakers or persons outside
either of these elements.

Last week Mayor Johnson handed
Chief of Police William Barclay his
walking papers a few days after the
hhooting of Tommy Rabbt a striker,
by Herb Cotton, railroad employe, and
Alvln Jones, night officer, was ad-

vanced to chief.
As a result of today's sweeping

change, 'Jones, William Heinrichaen
and William Grebe, deputy state
sheriff, who was added to the local
force with the retirement of Barclay,
are removed arsl In their stead a
force of 30 or more new police officers
will function.

Harrison L. Gayer, farmer of Rock
Bluffs precinct, several miles south
of this city, ias been made thief of
police, and Durwood Lynde of I'nlon,
Neb., assistant chief. Under direc-
tion of these officials the 30 special
offlcera will function every hour of the
day, being arranged In ahlfla of 10
on active duty, with 10 In reserve,
while the remaining 10 will aleep.

Gayer, who waa a captain of In-

fantry In the world war, served over
aeaa for many months. Lynde la also
an overseas veteran.

'tine of the things that will be ex- - i

lctd and demanded." saya Mayor I

Johnaon. "la that any resident of tlte '

city ran walk the streets unmolested
'' "r'1 ur arts on the part of any

peraoq, at any time they desire.
i'"1 "lH,rt ihn arly " " orderly

.annr. Another matter that will I- -

enfortd la tha carrying cf firearms,
and violator of thla law will b pun
tshad."

The mayor laud pro. lariMtioa
Ute yeaterday aftarmwn ta hih he
ordered all dance hall rka. entiraly,
and Pv'l halla and akjttleg rtnka
iktwd aftar la th avanlng, AH

tathertnaa of uroupa na tha al.leilsa
prohiNtad

Ilattiu May Ciiitu W4 Man
Vlith Parrnta Aflrr 16 Yram

l ka.l. N II. Nov. :- l- liarl

Brothers from

Valentine Make

Shoe Fund Gift

"I Hope You Warm Every
Little Foot in Omaha,"

Writes School Stu-

dent.

"I hope you will warm every little
foot In Omaha," writes Eoy Graham
from Valentine, Neb.

"I am atill attending school, but
would like to help a little," writes
Leslie Graham, also sending a contri-
bution.

Thus are generous hearts moved by
the needs of the pinched little ones In
the midst of the poor homes of the
city", most of them with only an over-
worked mother to struggle to get food
to fill their hungry mouths.
"Out In tha atreet wha the weathar

turns cold,
Little thin shoulders and fac-- so old,
rnld little hnnrt and cold llttl fet.
Wadlnc around through know and throughslaet."

Whatever you can spare. will be re-
ceived thankfully and every cent will
be used for the direct and only pur-
pose of buying warm shoes, for these
helpless little ones.
PrMloiinly received :s I . ;
lalle Omhnni, Valentino, Nrb I. INI

Rr K. (.rHhtnl, Valrntlna, Nell .tMI
K. P. OKhurne. Mkealdr, Neb t oil
Kuser W. ( rompton, fliirphj, Stb. 1.(MI
Jeuila II. Mlllnri iv.ou
A Friend, Schuyler, Neb 1.00

Total S208.1O
Send or bring what you wish to

give to Free Shoe Fund, The Omaha
Bee.

I

Advance in Com Price

at Stockyards Halted

Washington, Nov. 21. Secretary
Wallace announced the suspension of

roposed advancea In the price of corn
by the I'nlon Stockyarda and Transit
company of Chicago and the

Stockyards company. The
ansnension la for 30 da and Is for
the purtsjae of giving an onoortunltv
f,,P li.nrirtaT a to the reanalIenea
,.f the iirnped new raiea.

iinpwM'i. niiuhi iair PlltT- -

V j,,,),,, snj proMd-- d for a hair j

f j :J .h- - an advtnc- of 15- -

cnts OMr the p,eaiit chant". The I

trle4 1 f au.penaion la for 10 days j

itll the heating a heduled for !
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Topoka, Kan., Nov. 21. Kansas to
day opened a legal fight on the Ku
Klux Klan when proceedings were
filed in the state supreme court by
the attorney general under the direc
tion of Governor Henry J. Allen,
Ouster proceedings will be made
against the knights of the K. K. K
a Georgia corporation, and against
tlie officers' of the Klan in Kansas.

TJie supreme court ia asked to oust,
restrain and enjoin the K. K. K. and
each of the defendants or all other
members of the klan from the exer
cise of any corporate rights in Kansas
and from holding any meetings, as
sembl.iges, parades and "from appear-
ing in public places or In any public
view witnin the Identity of the mem-
oers concealed by masks mid other
trappings; and from making any
threats or exercising any Intimida
tlons toward other persona; and from
fomenting and prosecuting any con
troversies, animosities, or hostilities
against any other person on account
or differences in race or place of birth,
vi impious or sectarian beliefs or
methods; and from issuing any com-
mands to other persons as to the
opinions, plans, theories or conduct of
such persons and from disturbing the
peace and quiet of persons and fam-
ilies and neighbor and from Inter
ruptlng or molesting religious ser-
vices tr members thereof, or other
persons meeting or met together for
the purpose of worship."

Rail Rate Hearing
Fixed for December 13

Lincoln, Nov. 21. (Special.) The
Interstate Commerce commission has
fixed December 13 aa the date for
hearings of mldwestern states on their
appeals for lower rates, according to
notice received by the Nebraska Rail
way commission. J. A. Little, rale
expert for the Nebraska body, prob
ably will appear at the hearing. The
mldwestern states contend that pres-
ent rntea are too high on all cereals,
considering the prices they are bring-
ing In the markets, and that the farm
er haa little or nothing l- -ft aa profit
after paying the cost of transporta-
tion.
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